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The Russian Empire.
ThePnssian Empire occupies a ninth part

of the globe. If population wereequally dis-
tributed over the surfaceof theearth, ttwonld
he inhabited by l.M\not»,ooo aonls. At present
its population is .supposed tobe not half that
figure, reaching, in all probability,as high a*
ivS or leVNeVM*. Still, It is by tar the mightiest
omptre in Europe, aud if its resources were
fully developed, it mightbecome the mightiest
that the world eversaw. It* policy is. more-
over, andalwayshas been, aggressive. 11con-
quers wherever itcan.aud never releases what
has once come within Its grasp. Why is it,
then, that the Rus*.an eagle has not long

*tnce perched upon the dome of St Sophia -
Why is it that Turkey, so long an object of de-
Mre'to this mightyneighbor, has not longsince

fallen a victim to it, in spite of all Europe in
r\rms I Why has the catastrophe been delayed
?;r. m day today. and from reign to reign, un-
-II it seems jewlvow to l>e almost indefinitely
x»o*iponed I Those who will read With atten-
tion the late publication of Prince Doi.oorov-
KOW, entitled "l*a Verne sur la Kussie.'

truth about Russia,") will lind no dif-
ficulty iv answering this question.

Eussia, with a European mask upon her
face, is nevertheless thoroughly Asiatic in
point of fact. "Scratcha Kuasiau," said Tal-
ikybami, \u25a0 and you will find a tartar under-
neath.' Her government, her institutions,
ber manners, her customs, her habits of
thought,are all Asiatic, and Asiatic in the
\u25a0very worst sense of that term. There is no
mkli thingas justicein Russia, any more than
there is inTurkey or ivPersia. Justice halts
on the same foot in all three of these coun-
tries. A suitor ivthe simplest cases has to go
through ten different processes, always with
his pameiattta band, before he can get his
casse i« such a situation that it can be laid
btfotwts*aEmperor,who is, la his own per-
boss, the Court oflaet Appeal. And the Em-
i**r«.r, absolute over all. decides according to
his own will and pleasure, and mayby a word
of bis mouth upset all the proceedings, aud
render vain the labor of asuitors whole lite.
The administration of the law is, in the mean
time, venal from beginningto end. Every step
1 n tbe proceedings must be paid for, atau enor-
mous rate. Beefy judge must lick his fingers
:ts the ca»e jutsses through his hands. Among
theni they contrive, most generally, to fleece
".he suitor so entirely, that he breaks down
longbefore be gets in sight of the Emperor.?
The Hussian clergy is the most debased la the
world, playingthe sycophant always to the
Emperor aud his representatives, and the ty-
rant to those of their own profession over
whom they have power. There is no such
thingas liberty ot conscience. The press is
Trammeled to a degree uuheard of iv other
parts of Christendom. The nobles all feel
rhat they are slaves, and keenly desire to rise
«.o thecondition of freemen. A bureaucracy,
la the name of the Emperor, irresponsible in
pointof fact, rule the country with a rod of
iron. Theironly object is to make money out

t e\eryrti*ng they touch. All parties are dis-
satisfied with this bureaucracy, and the cam-
arilla which is its representative, aud which
surrvjunds the Emperor so effectually as to
fceeji the truth from ever reaching his ears.
The nobles chafe under it?the wmmrgnitu long
for a change?the serfs are eagerly expecting
emancipation nad will not be put off". Most
ominous of all, the army is becoming exceed-
inglyrestless under the regime of the stick,
and long for the time to come when they shall
be placed ou the samefooting with the French
?-u-.d Sardinian soldiers whom they fought
against iv the Crimea. They are fullyaware
of the practices which tbe public plunderers,
known as armycontractors, have been putting
mi play against them, and they burn for re-
venge. #

lii a country managed asRussia is in other
Il would be vain to look foranything

like order in its finances. There never was
,-tich a chaos in the affairs ofany government,
?ye triose of Russia present,entirely through
>bf incompetencyand corruption of the pub-
lic officers. The whole country is on the
verge of bankruptcy,with resources such as-
probably,no other country ever had bcfoie.

undeveloped. It is this condition
of affairs that cramps the energies ofliussia,
nnd arrests her troops in their march to Con-
stantinople. Gold has, in a grea:

from circulation?paper will not
prvss beyond tbe limits of Russia?and this
keeps ber armies within the frontier. Prince
DoLGonouKOw declares that, beyond her own
boundaries, Russia could not maintain an
army of 100/Hmmen, having thus, as it were,
voluntarily reduced herself to the condition
of a second rate power.

There is something hideous in the corrup-
tion which pervadesall branches of adminis-
tration in Russia, but more especially that of
war. The, a*ea of speculatingin the blood ol
Ihe soldier who Bghta the battles of his coun-
try is, beyond measure, horrible. Yet it is
familiarenough to the Russian contractor.?
Murine: the war in the Crimea, tbe Minister of
War called in his father-in-law and bis
brother-in-law to assist him, and both hawing
been appointed to office, the management of
the army became, from that moment, a family
afthir. The troops were suppliedwith rotten
meat and mouldybiscuit. They took to the
hospitals and died by hundreds, but the loving
kinsmen pocketed the advances made to buy
wholesome food for them. If a colonel was
honest enough to resist a bribe, they paid no
attention to his complaints,confident that they
would never penetrate the seven-fold shield
of the fJureaocracy, and reach the Emperor.?
If he happened to be arascal?as was common
enough?they boughthim oil by a sbare in the
gains. Tbe commissariat officers, under in-
structions from the Minister, signed receipts
for 60<> bullocks, when they got but sou.?
They made up the number from any herd they
hapjtened to meetwith on the march For five
or six roubles, so general is the corruption,
the local authorities at any particular platv
r«adiiy gave a certificate of tbe slaughterof a
bullock which never had any existence. Bur-
ing tberetreat from tbe Danube, an agent ex-
bioited the tame dead bullock every night,ob-
taininga certificatefor a fresh bullock slaugh-
tered every time he paraded him. Que official
was j>aid for IHX) bullocks which healleged he
hid purchased; next he was paid for feeding

'!;>\u25a0:!. several months; then for killing them;
and, finally, for salting them. The best part
of the joke was that there never had been any
such cuttle atall. When tbe Russian troops
entered the Principalities, in IKiy, orderswere
received to purchase large quantities of hay,corn, oats and rye,and to lay them up in re-
»erve, and heavy sums of money were for-
warded for that purpose. Wben the country
was evacuatednextyear, representations weremade of the impossibility of transporting
these enormous reserve stores, and they were
ordered to be burned As tbey had uever ex-
isted, the officials burued a large number of
hay stacks and granaries belonging to the
Wallacbian proprietors; and thus claimed to
have executed their ordera. Tbe clothing de-
signed tor tbe soldiers never reached them.?When a soldier was wounded be waaremoved
in a jolting cart, ostensibly for a hospital.?
Instead of the warm clothing designed forhim, he had only aragged clonk to protect him
lrom the cold. While he was lying groaning
in the cart, those whose duty it was to attend
to him were playing cards or drinking cbaui-pagn*. When he died he was put naked iv a< 'jffln, ofteu too frail to bear bis weight, andh sometimes happened that he broke throughIt and leij, naked, ou the ground. The moneythat should have bought him a shroud hadbeen received and spent by the agent oragents.
These facts came out upon an investigation
into thusconduct of tbe War Minister ; but hewas neverpunished.

The admluutratiun 0 f the War Department
being thoe corrupt,it is not to be presumed
that any other administration i* behind It ?

Tbe ttounetl ef?tat*, the Department ef J«».\u2666lee, the Benat«, tbe Hierarchy, the reltee, err
all thereaghly cerfopt fat X»*jrer«r A***,
.?ft** 'wtuts*. BBS t*f »?« I*itn>t-M tat

aaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaabaaaaaaaaaaaa^
be has already proved thathe knows not bow
to deal with the crista evidently impending.?
He proposes to emancipate tbe serfs, a meaa-
nr* the most radical tobe considered, and yet
he leaves the execution of it In the hands of
the very bureaucracy that are already driving
the country Intorevolution. It Is worse than
putting old wine into new bottles. In our
opinion, there must be a violent explosion in
Russia oefore many years shall have passed
over tbe heads of Us discontented and de-
sponding population. Neither *&**"">"
11., nor any other man, can prevent it. Noth-
ing less than an earthquake can pnr.fi nn at-
mosphereso thoroughly impregnated
ruption. When it shall havepassed, and Rus-
\u25a0aa shall have recovered from its effects-winn
her administration shall have been radically
and thoroughlyreformed-her resources fully
developed?her credit entirely restored?her
provinces bouud together by railroads?her
rivers and seas covered with steamers?her
commerce nntrammeled by odious custom-
house restrictions?her government less of a
policeand more of a civilized administration
?her laws reformed to such a degree as to of-
fer the proper security for Hie and property-
then the march upon Constantinoplewill be
to her but a pleasant summer excursion.?
Then she will be. in fact, what she is now only
in appearance, the most powerful natiou on
the face of tbe earth. Until that time, she will
never be able to realize what she regards aa her
destiny, let her Mantling armies be as large,
and her fortresses as strong, as her ambition
may prompt her to make them ; for stand-
ing nrinies, uuless backed by resources suffi-
cient to support them, are but delusive expo-
nents of national strength. In one word, she
must cease to be Asiatic and fall in with the
spirit of the age, if she wish to dictate to the
age.

The French People.
The prompt manner la which Louis Naro-

lkos moved to the relief of the persecuted
Christians iv Syria has added new laurels to
his name ia everycountry except Great Brit-
ain, whose j iiiriials, protesting to be more
Uiinstiau than any other,endeavor to find ex-
cuses for th* Druses, because they are suspi-
cious of the motives of Loris Nai-olkon,
ai.d jealousof the progress which the French
nation lias nvide under his government in all
the industrial arts,in ruauulactures and com-
merce, and in political influence and power.
It is impossible for that wise and sagacious
statesman to dispossess 'he English leaders of
publicopinionof their absurd suspicions.?
His late letter?frank, manly, and clear as a
sunbeam?only makes them more doubtful
and unhappy. They will not look at things
as they seem ou the surface, but are sure that
there is a deadly hook under this tempting
bai', and that the French Emperor will never
die content till he has avenged Waterloo, T'n-
doubtedly that is true; that is a part of the
Napoleonicprogramme ; but there are differ-
ent modes of taking vengeance, aud possibly
the mode which Napoleonhas adopted is one
which will promote the material interests as
well as the national gloryof France, while at
the same time it degrades and humiliates
England. We have already said thai the first
Maiolkos deeired an English alliance, and it
is equally desirable to enahle the present Em-
peror tocarry out his policy with regard to
the rest of Europe. Vie are not so certain
that that alliance is equallydesirable forEng-
land. At all events, she has thus far played
second fiddle to the Emperor of the French,
and lost her ancient influence ou the Conti-
nent. The Anglo-French alliance, iv a mili-
tary point of view, has developed the vast
pre-eminence of France as a militarypower
over England and every other European Em-
pire, whilst it has onlysulliced to show the
inferiority of the English soldiery, and give
its navy noopportunity fo exhibit its pro-
wess. Loris Napoleon makes war without
the consent of his English ally, and makes
peace without waiting for her concurrence.
For the benefits of this new alliance, she has
sacrificed In open war the friendship of her
old <«nd faithful Russian ally,aud by her lim-
ited partiality in the Italian conflict, has
alienated Austria and dampened the friend-
ship of the Italians. On the coutrary,France
and Russia have come to a good understand-
ingonce more,and Locis holds the heartof
Italy in the-hollow of his hand. Why should
he be in any hurry to destroy that alliance
which exhibits Englandto the world as an ig-
nominious tail to theFrench kite? Without
the expenditure of a single franc, he has let
down England a peg or two already in the es-
timation of the world. "Wrhen two ride a
horse,one must ride behind," and England
has been riding behind throughout the whole
of the French alliance, and will continue to do
so as long as it exists.

A contemporary, while cordially approving
the promptitude of the French Emperor in
sendingoff a powerful detachment of troops
ahead of these of all other nations, to the re-
liefof suffering humanity, says "it is plainly
because of the debasement of his people that
Louis is able to do the apparently noble deed
he has now on hand." And he then proceeds
to assert that the education, morals, habits
and incomes of the English peasants are far
superior to those of the French, and considers
it sufficient evidence that the lower classes of
Englandare better off than those of the Con-
tinent, that they are not willingto risk their
lives fora few sous per diem.

These views of the French people, come
throughan Englishmedium, though the more
enlighteued class of Englishmen would not
endorse the war. Proofenough could be pro-
ducedfrom Englishperiodicals alone, toshow
that in intelligence, morality, and industry,
theFrench rural population areequal to any
in the world; and that in sobriety, the English
nation cannot, for a moment, compare with
them. One of the leading London periodicals
has called attention to a striking pointof dif-
ference between the manner in which theEnglishand French lower classes amuse them-
selves on days of leisure?the one going off to
the gin-shop, and leaving his wife and family
to take care of themselves; and the French-
man, taking them to public gardens, to share
with him his moderate amusements. There
is scarcely a seaport town in theworld which
will not testily to the peculiar sobriety, and
quiet and orderly behavior of the common
sailors of French men-of-war, wheu off duty
and the drunken, barbirous, riotous conduct
of English, and (truth compels us to add)
American sailors, when they have "a liberty
day on shore." The Englisharistocracy will
no doubt compare favorably with any aris-
tocracy on the face of the earth; but to talk
about the inferiority of the lower classes to
those of Great Britain, shows a degree of
prejudice unworthyanenlightened American.
So far from the promptitude of Napolkon's
movements showing the "debasement of the
French people," it demonstrates a more no.
ble and civilized publicopinion than that of
England for it was the force of this public
opinion, (towhich Lotis Nai-olbon emphati-
callyrefers in his late letter,) which compell-
ed him to move at once to the relief of the
Christians in the East; whilst England, which
drugsthe Chiuese with opium, kidnaps their
Coolies into the most horrible bondage, and
reluses to give theChristian religion in Indiaan equalchance with the Hindoos, holds back
from the rescue of the suffering people of Sy-
ria, till she cancalculate what effect It is tohave uponher own interests.

Shocbjmo AcciDanT?MUa Mary Boch-man, a milliner, was burnt to deathon Satur-day night, tn Jefferaonville, Term She wassitting by a table wwlng, 'and accidental^!SSttM lamp' Tue flan*»* commu ilcated to her dress which wasof thin materialAlmost instantlyher clothing was iv flamesand ebe was so dreadfully burnt that s.he expired in the greatest agony in a few hours.
Rev. J. H. Brent of the~No7th CarolinaConference, diedatNewbern.N.C.onthe nthinst.

a«*L,pHoToaHAr;HB of the very best qualitycantojSlat RikVSteam Gallery,at 93 eardozen or?12 per 100, and the beautiful Pearl Aaibrttypeasw\u25a0 oenu, AO cents. Bl and upwards. Balneaand laimlygroups taken perfect by Rbks' instan-taneous process. Notice theeaseand grace of»..sition inßaes* pictures, unlike those made i.ybunglingoperators. ,
ENGLISH ALE AND FOK'XER. FROMTH K-ANCHOR BRKWERY »-%??AapinwaPa Ale and Porter, imported direct perchip "lusen Minkai"/cvsale by
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Bbll Manrino -The African Church was
crowded last night by the filends of Hell and
Everett,who had been called together to form
a club and make arrangements for the Presl-
dential canvass. Before the organization, the
tinklingof bells, of everyslue and tone, were
continuously sounded throughout the hall.

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
Henry K. Ellyson, on whose motion Col.
Thoh. .1. Evans wascalled to the chair.

tin motion, Mr. John Grirme,Jr.,and J. W.
Lewellen, were appointed Secretaries.

Col. Evans briefly addressed the meeting iv
bebalt ol the organization,and of theelection
of Hell and Everett, and the preservation of
the Union.

On motion of Mr. H. K. Ellyson,acommit-
tee of three from each ward was appointed to
rocoraraend suitable officers for the Club Com-
mittee-Messrs. Geo. W. Smith. Thomas Bar-
ham, K. I). Ward, Wm. T. Allen, George W.
Jones, Wm. P. Hagland, E. W. Branch, N. M.
Lee and John 11. Gentry.

The committee retired, when Johnson and
Ridgway were vociferously called for, amid
the ringing of bells and clapping of hands;
but neither of them responded, and calls were
made lorCrane and Daniel and Ridgway al-
ternately.

Mr. Kidgway responded briefly, and was
frequently applaudedduringhis remarks.

Marmaduke Johnson, Esq., appeared in the
hall us Mr. Kidgway concluded, and was re-
ceived with three loud and hearty cheers. He
was immediately conducted to the stand, aud
addressed the meeting.

Mr. Geo. W. Smith, from the Committee on
Organization, reported the following list ol
officers lor the Bell and EverettClubof Rich-
mond :

President?VTya.it M. Elliott.
Y,,e.pr es,dents?Thos. J. Evans, David 1.

Bnrr, David i. Saunders, M. Johnson, A. J.
Crane, R. T. Daniel, John 11. Pleasants, A. T.
Stokes, Joeepfe Brummel, Wm. Taylor,Greo.
W. Smith, Thos. Barbara, John W. Wright,
Thos.H. o_u:irles, Wm. T. Allen.

Stentmrtu? John Gneme, Jr., James w.
Lewellen, Jnnnis Morris.

Treasurer? H. K. Ellyson.
The committee recommend the appointment

ofacommittee of three to draft a Constitution
and By-Laws for the Young Mens Bell and
Everett Clnb.

On motion of Dr. Blair Burwell, thereport
of the committee was unanimouslyadopted.

The Chair appointed as the Committee of
Organisation, Messrs. Ro. Ridgway, James A.
Scotland A. H.Guigou.

On motion, Messrs. Geo. W. Smith and R.T.
Daniel were appointed a committee to escort
iiie President to the chair.

President Elliott on taking the stand, re-
turned thanks lor the honor conferred, and
promised to discharge the dutie* devolving
upon him to the best of his ability.

On m ition ol Mr. Geo. W. Smith, it was re-
solved to appointacommittee to solicit sub-
scriptions to build a Bell and Everett Club
House.

As part of the collecting committee, ihe
Chair appointed Messrs. Geo. W. Smith, Jno
W. Wright and Isaac W. Walker, to take up a
subscription at once.

Mr. R. T. Daniel was called on, and ad-
dressed the mcc ling.

The Chair announced the followingas the
committee to solicit subscriptions lorbuilding
a Club House: Messrs. Geo. W. Smith, James
A. Scott, Jno. W. Wright, Henry K. Ellyson,
Isaac W. Walker, Hugh Wr. Fry, Jnlius A.
Hobson, Wm. P. Taylor, J. W. Lewellen, Dr.
B Burwell, Thus. J. JJeane, R. R. Howison,
Peyton Johnston.

Mr. H. B. Dickinson offered the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, Tiiat an Executive Committee of
tlurt) from each Ward le appointed by the Presi-dent, and that he have time to make this appoint-
ment.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

K. G. I.?You are hereby notifi'dtoaKjk ,neet THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at
the Fencing Academy, in Beivin's but ding, 12th
street, between Main and Franklin. Persons
wishingto joinare requested to attend. We wantcoon men. By order of the Captain,

au _l-ll* "33."

UMON PRAYER MEETING.--e»V_33s A Union Prayer Meeting ofall denomi-nations will be held every AFTERNOON thisweek, under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, in the Lecture rcom of theIst PRESBYTERIAN CHIRC H, (Rev. Dr.Moore's.) from s>» to 6'5 o'clock. The citizensgenerallyare invited to attend, aa well as allstrangers visiting the city. au 20?lm

jf3s» RICHMOND RAILWAY COM.PAN Y.-Books of Subscripton for the
STOCK ol the RICHMOND RAILWAY COM-PANY not already subscribed for will, THIS DAYbe openedat the office of the Company, over thestore ol Jas. Woodnouse A Co., and at the officeof J. A.Lancaster ft Son.By order ofthe Board cf Directors.auß-ts JOS. JACKSON, Jr., Pres't

EDUCATIONAL
IFor other "Educational" Notices, setsd Page.]

MEDKAL COLLEGE OK VIRGINIASESSION OF JXiO-'til.
The regular COUKBE OF LECTURES willoommence on the first MONDAY in October, and

continue until the Istof March.CHARLES BELL GIBSON, M. D., Professorof
DAVID H.TUCKER. M. D., Professor ofTheory

and Practice of Medicine.
BEVERLY R. WELLFORD, M. D., Professor ofMateria MedicaandTherapeutics.
A. E. PETICOLAS, M. D.. Professor ofAnatomy.L. B. JOYNES, M. D., Professor of Institutes ofMedicine.
JAMES H. CONWAY, M. D., Professor of Ob-stetrics, ie
JAMESB. McCAW, M. D., Professor of Chem
MARION HOWARD, M. D., Demonstrator ofAnatomy.

Through ihe liberalityof the Legislature at itslast session, in appropriating the sum of thirty
thousand dollars for the benefit of this Institution,the facilities heretofore offered to students will begreatly extended. Large and importantadditionsare being made to the illustrations in everydepart-
ment; the College buildingis undergoing needful
repairs and altoritions; and a new Hospital is in
couise of erection, immediately adjacent to the
College, which will greatly enlarge tne means ofClinical instruction.Amplefacilities are all jrded for the prosecutionof practical Anatomy.

Two Prizes of P'lfty Dollars each are offered tothe members of the graduating clats?one for thebest Essay on any Surgical subject; the other forthe best Essay on any sulject pertaining to theTheory or Practice of Medicine.
fees :Ticketofeach Professor $15 00Matriculation

_ .. 5 00
Graduation 25 00Demonstrator ofAnatomy 10 00The Catalogue, containing fuller information,will be forwarded to those who may apply for it,and specified inquiries will be answered by letterL. S. JOYNES. M. 1)..au 21-2aw4w Deanof the Faculty.

A SHI.ANI, FE.VIALERBMINARyTiIAN-XX OVER OuUNTY, VA.-The fourth annual
session ol this institution, located 16mites fromRichmond, on the railway to Fredericksburg, willcommenceon the 20th ofSeptember, and continue,
with a lew days' intermission at Christmas, forforty weeks. The annual session is divr'ed intotwo terms of twentyweeks each.
Charges for a term of twtnty week*,payable in

aitranee :For Board, includingfurnished room, attendance.fuel and lights ..... ..?....?.. gtaonFor Washing .. joroFor Primary English 15 0oFor higher English.. , au onP'or Anient Languages, each .. in 00Por Modern Languages eich in OnFor Lectures on Chemistry and Natural Phi-losophy .-- 5 00For Music on Piano, Gaiter,or Cultivationof Voice,eacli . ~,, W(BFjrus<" of instrument 2 50For Drawing. Painting inWater Colors,and
Grecian fainting, each , ~? . 10roFor Painting in Oil Colors . _ 20 DOIncicenUl charge f>rday scholars ... lot)incidental ciiarne for boarders 2 (to
The Principal has au abie and experiencedcorps

of Tetciiers AddreaaGEO. W. ARM(STEAD Principal.
an 21?lm* Ashla- d.Hanover county, Va.

EOH ATION?The fifth session of Mas. M.C. RICE'S SCHOOL, on 2d stree*. betweenClay and Leigh streets, will begin the 3dof Sep-tember, and terminate 30th June, 1861. She isgrateful for the liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyed,which she will endeavor still to merit by
every possible exertion to promote the interests
of her pupi is and patrons.Tkkms? Per sessten of 10 months, payable nuarteriy.

Latin, with or without highest English
branches . 530 00I Primary English ~..?. ,25 00Beginners ?_. ..? 20 00au21-3w

QCIIOOL FOR BOYS.-The subscriber, hay-
"\u25a0 ' ing reclaimed his health, will open a SCHOOLfor the above, ou 2d street, between Clay andLeigh,on the first MONDAY in September. Withan experienceof thirty six y ;ars, he flatters him-
self that he can give satisfaction. He will spare
no pains to give satisfaction to those who may
patronize him. tkbms:Primary Department, per quarter.... M 00Arithmetic, Grammar and (ieography I SOPhilosophy, Compositionand Book-Keeping, 10 00One-half payable quaiterly, in advance.au2l?eodlt A. G. SAUNDERS.
JEFFERSON MALE ACADEMY,?J 26th.BETWEEN CLAY AND LEIGHSTS.,

OiiuKiit Hill.
The Fifth Annual Session of this School willcommence MONDAY,September 17th. 1860.Trbms, per session of ten months? 810andB50; one-half payable Ist January, 1861, the re-mainder Ist July, 1861.

C. W. PETBERBRIDGK,
au2l?lm* Principal.

ft H 0 RC H HILL ENGLISH, CLASSI-Vf CAL.MATHEMATICAL AND COMMER-CIAL SCHOOL, ON BROAD, BETWEEN *>thp2yt.2u L̂
B'rRKt'rs-«v WILLIS A WIN.

..,?-T ~T he "efoises of this School will be re-52IiS? ,he IIth ofSeptembernext, and will con-tinue ten months.*i)*n!na*l'*y&b, ",e ',li -annu*lly. »n advanoe, from
auH-lnP*_
tried to

v.
, HIS OWN CORNSHere lies, alas! poor Rob«rt Noaton.Trvfnl 'o? H° d*S th WM «**"W'"?ht on 1V.l «i'? on?-** 1!*»'? oorna to mow off.Hieraaor slippedand out the toe off.The toe-or rather, what it grew to-An inflammation quioklyflew to j

Whiah wee the aanatof Rolen* '* drlfff,

MARRIED,
On Thursday momma,the l«h tnelb"».*?«*,»?*?T.V.Moore. Mr. ;!'?[,burg.andMiaa MARY ELLEN th.a

oity. ._?. s
\u25a0a.Petersburg papera please ooi\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0

DIBD.
At his residence..!. W-incbester. on M omlajr.

August Wtii. 1860, Mr. JOHN M.MEKltlll. in
thfh^era.oanhd"a"ua.ntanc..of the familyarere.peo.fl.il/ invited to attend hi. funeral, from
his residense, to morrow evening at Io cl k.

On Thursday night, the 16th inst . of P»ralr*.s.
Mrs JI'LIA ANN E. HARVY, widow of the late
Jesse tfaivr.of Charlotte. ~,.;.Mrs Haivy was a devoted, 'oving,faithfulw fe.
and a womin of surpassing excellence. .Her Hie
was inharinnnywitn her nature, ard her death
was calm, dignified, beautiful ajid Christ-uke?
joyfully passing from earth to Heaven, without a
murmur or astrugtle. .Friendship and love have done their last,

And r.ow can do no more:
The bitterness of death is past,

A nd all thy suffering 'so'er.
\u25a0awFarmville andLynchburg papers oopy.
At Ashland,on the 17th inst., CHAS. WI LLIS.

son of R. W. and R. A. Apperson, aged 5 months
and 36 days.

_^__^____^__^___

MARINE
PORT OF RICHMOND. AUGUST 20.

High Water this day\Tuesday) 8 y o'clock.
ARRIVED.Steam»hip Yorktown, I'arrish, New \ork,mdze.

anil passengers, Ludlam A Watson.
Steamer Belvideta, Keen. Baltimore, mdze. and

passengers, D. A W. Currie.
Bark Earnestine (iedilines. Leland, New 'lork,

guano, rdmoi.d. Davenport *. Co
Sohr. Uallego, Smith,New i ork, lixtze.,D. A W .

Currie. ?

_ _
Sohr. Westover, Niokerson, Boston, mdze., D.

A W. Currie ... ? ,?
,

Bchr O M. Lee, Soper, New i ork, ice, B.Ward-
well A Co. , , ,

Sohr. Caspian, Porter, Rockport, loe and laths,
B. Wardwell A Co. , , , .Scor Hardsciabble, Packard, Rockland, ice and
laths, B. Wardwell A Co.

Schr. Truro, tßr..) Cox, Martland, plaster, A. S.
Lee.

Schr. Ocean Bird, Jones, Alexandria, guano, J.
L. Station.

Schr. Marceha, Crockett, Hillsborough,p aster,
flndgford A Co.

Schr King William,Fleming,\ork River.wheat.
Wonible St rimhorne.

Schr Charles. Hiu'gins, James River, lun>ber,
I. J kferoer * Co.

Schr. Laura Francis. Higgins, Rockland, plas
ter. >hie .is A Somerville.

Schr. Man Eliza, Moorecock,J\s. River,wheat,
L< 'Vailer.gotir. 3h*n Whiting, Gale, Albany, staves and
heariin*s J Punlap A Co.

tehr Wi! nm v John. Jones Baltimore,gnano,
E H Bktnaer fc Co.end J H Ha-irnan.

Sohr Cherteoke, Shelie\, York River, wheat,E.
Worthies A C ?.

Suhr In'teifh, HubbardCLEARED,
Ship He'.ene. Capt H. Rasohen. for Bremen.

with f(7 bads, of tobeeeo and tobaeod stems, by
Euw. Win. de Veen &. Co.

SAILED
Schr. Oetavia Ellen. Ellett, D. C.,via Port Wal-thall, aoal. W. D. Co'nuitt & Co.
Schr. Sanmi*. Tidd, U. C, via Port Walthall,

coal, W 11. Colquitt fc Co.
Schr. Lwlia New Bedford, via Pe-

terabnrg, mdze .W. I). Colquitt A Co.
Schr. Jno I ilton, , tlowu the river, light.
Bclir. Aliuora, , down the river, huh:.
NkwA'oks,Au:. 18 ?Ctear?d, steamship York-

town, nichiiiono ; schrg. Belle, Norfolk; A. P
Howe. Morehead Oty.N.C. Ar-ived.schrs. Man-
chester. Richmond; Florida. Norfolk.Baliimuki, auk 19.?Arrived, schr. Ontario,
Newborn. N. C. Cleared, schrs Win. T. Hen-
ri en, Kichinnnd: Baltimore, do.; Emily Ann. Pe-
tersrurg; brig Emily Fisher, Norfola.

LOST AND STRAYED
IOST? On Saturday, the 11tb August, between

J Duval and Jackson streets, my FREE PA-PERS, in a small tin box I will givea reward for
them, if left at the Dispatch office.
_au2l-ir MALINDA ANN WALDERS.

STRAYED-A SMALL COW?Hand
Ws> and back red; rest ol her body mostly*S«Mflßßewhite ;white spot in her forehead ; shorthoi ns, which lop down perpendicularly, clo.se to
her head. A suitable reward will be paid for her
delivery to me. As she came from Manch?ster,
she may have returned. Anyinformation respect-
ing her may be lpft with Wm. H. Thomas, in Man-chester. Greene A Cory, Cary street,between 18th
and 19th. Richmond or at my residence, back ofChurch Hill,near B. Davis'.

au2l-3t* R.G GREENE.
STRAYED?From my stableonTJiroad

jy*.o street,a brmdle COW, with crops on both
BBBBsaasaseara and slit in the left. A liberal reward
will tie riven for her delivery to
_»u2l-3T HENRY HECKLER.

NTRA YKIIA WAY-From my"stable".onOth street, nearClay, about two months
..a... . .i I'ow \u25a0'. ...^.-..i.1 AUo.a ItEIF-
ER, la months old She would suck the cow. al-thoughnot her owncalf. The cow is pure white,
except the front of the ears, which are brown?

his very neat horns,and the hair cropt off the
tail. The heiter is white, except the front of theears (which are split.* and fine legs, with brown
horns. sto 6 inches long. When last seen they
were near Howard's Grove. I will give a liberal
reward lor any information so that I can get them,
and pay expenses. ROBERT REID,

au 18-3t* Stables. 6th, near Clayjst^
LOST?In Richmond, on Monday, a~<.»>-*il genuine Glack Tan TERRIER

-"" DOG ; had on a small collar,with a lockattached to it. The finder will l>e liberally re
warded by returning him to me in Manchester, orby leaving him with Mr. TILLER, at the "Virgi-
nia Index" office. CHARLES H. JONES.

aul7?lw*
STRAYED away from our stable

or, Friday, a medium sized ba* MULE.
ttjpdEß about 4years old,haying a wart on o-e of-^^^g^L ,I;S hind ,e,'r A suitablereward will I c

for Ins delivery.
au 20-dlv.Acwlw 8 McGRUDER'B SONS.

STRAYED?From our Lumber Yard.ir%B*j*v Thnrsda}, t'i- '.'tii of Aiuust, one lar*e«p« li-'ht bay M L'LE. He hid a roi-e a* unii__*___]____________, his neck, and a knot oneach shoulder.?liberal reward will be giv?n toaovonewho will deliver him to us. at our Lumber Yard,on the south side of the Dock. Richmond.
PHILIPSA COLEMAN,

au South side of theDock-
S TRAY Mr ThorntoiFsresidence, on the Williamsburg Road,

VHBB about h-> Ifa mile below Rocket ts. asmallirk M!' LE. Has a white mark ari undneck, near the head. His shoulders
are very much scarred up. He has been missingabout two weeks. Any one returning him to Mr.THORNTON, or to BLANKENBHIP A JOHN-
STON'S Stable, will be suitablyrewarded,

jy24?ts

_au 21?It* J
OFFICE UNION STEAMSHIP COnfRk iivio.nii, August 20. 13i0. \

THE MTCAMSMIF «ITV OFKh'H'-l'l.M.' having been withdrawnsseßßßßßßaaatjjjjti] i\l(, jsr proximo, for the p. rpose
ofreplacing h?r boilers, the Steamship VIRijINIA,
Capt Jas R. Kklly, will continue to make her
usual weekly trip.

Freight received on FRIDAYS, and up to the
hours of departure on SATURDAYS of eachweek, until further notice.

CHAS. P. CARDOZO, Agent.
au 21?ts 109 Main street.

sp-Z**- SPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIP-
PERS.-The YORKTOWN will re,? "* freightto day; TUEfDAY (until

3o'clock P. M. LUDLAM A WATSON,
au 21?It___. FOR RENT-The HOUSEnow known aajfi::'the "Southern Riviits Boardinn-Hoii»-e," two

s*^doors below the African Church containing
11 rooms, with easnxtures. bathittg-rooai and the
usual out-houses P< ssesnon given the Ist of Oc-
tober, or soonerif desired. Pot tern.s, Ac , apply
to Wm Ellett, on the premises, or

nn 21-t8 _R°- D. LYNE. 'ienera: Agent^. HEAJXi'S CO. '?»." Ist BEG'T VOLS..*_ Richmond, Auk. CI. ISt'o. <M Order No -._ Assemble at your Armory. THIS (Tuesday1\u25a0KVWNING, atftf o'clock for Drill The newmembers are reqnestt-d to be present for instruo-tions.By orderof the Lieut Oomd'g.
a«?l It* C. S MORGAN, Jh., Ist Serg't.

1 ARMOR » "YOUNG GUARD,"*
Hk-hmonl, Aug. 21, 1860. SOrder No. XXII-

Assemble tnis (TUESDAY* evening, at 8 l«o'clock, for business and drill, in fatigue caps
I. New members will teport to Quartermasterforequipments at once.By orderCant John S. Rat v.
an 21-lt ABNER V. ENGLAND, Is". Serg't.

{ATTENTION. CO "G," Ist RHi fOLB.iRichmonii. August 21. 1860, t
Parade at your Armory to-morrow

(WEDNESDAY) morning, at 7o'clock, in lull
dress summer uniform, with fat'gue cap but-toned to l>elt. By order Capt. Gohdon.

au 21-21*_ S. J. TUCKER, Ist Serg'L_

JHEADQ'RSF CO., Ist REli. VOLS.,/
Richmond, August 17,1860. \

Order No. LV.
I This Company will assemble lor drill, atroom in Military Hall, on TUEbDA'i , the 21st

inst., at 8!-. o'clock P. M.
11. Members will appear with parade muskets inorder for inspection.

By order of the Cajptain. _
au 18-3t HARVEY A. DUDLEY. Ist Serg't.

OK BBLS. pure Isleof Wight CIDERVINE?WW GAR,for piokling.
8 bbls. pure white APPLE BRANDY,

lfi tubs choice ORANGE COUNTYBUTTER,
just to hand-10 tubsjrood COOKING BUTTER.300 Todd's and other brands Queen City Sugar-
Cured HAMS.30 bbls. and hhds. Coffee, Cut. Crushed, Gran-
ulated and New Orleans SUGARS.

10 half chests superior GREEN and BLACK
TEAS

60 bbls. City Mills FAMILY FLOUR.
16.000 HAVANA CIGARS, genuine article.

For Bale wholesale and retail, by
J. S. HOBERTSON,

Nextto cor. Gov'r and Franklin sta.
au 11-2t* 'O AIU I SACKS MARSHALL'S SALT.e£)VJ\J\J 400 boxesADAMANTINECANDLES.

100 Id.is. VINEGAR.
LIyUORS, CIGARS. FIBH. BACON. Ac.

For cafe by BNODGKASS A JOHNSTON,
au21-3t_ '

ATLEVY'SSTORE, the foHo'wius goodscanbe had if called for this week. The lots arenot large and the goods are so very cheap that
they must certainlybe sold off ina lew days. FineLinen Cambrio Rdkfs. at 1 shilling,worth IIeta;
superfine Hwiaa Muslin Collars at 71 gents, wonin
be aheapat § 1 M | floeSwlea lMeati» CcUa/a st *n
ot* , *r,»h fij/ps Hsm.oubad LieaafcTollil* . .1

SPECIAL HOTICBB.
IU, Special Wftlce.-i;haa. *. Wertbarn

* CO 'h' Auction Bale ofHUOaR and MOLAR
HKB. THIS DAY. at 11 o'olock A. M.. at their
Warehouse, ontbe Dock. an »I?it

\u25a0S. Fnbllc Meeting en «;bnrch Hill.?A
portion of the oitiaens of Church Hill, desirous of
establishing,a first olass (emale school in that part
of the oity. invite the counsel and co-operation of
all who in*) feel an interest in this obieot,and pro
pose toall auch to attend a meeting, for confer-
ence, at the LECTURE ROuM of the THIRD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner Broad and
JSth streets. tTJESDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

This place has been chosen as central, and the
most convenient forthe meeting, and not as mdi -catinK ant denominational bias in the enferp'ife,
which is proposed by gentlemen ofdifferent de-
nominations. - au2u~2t<if)

mv\. Southern Savings Hank,
OFFICE 17:1 MAIN STREET.

Certificates ofDeposit and Checks issued by the
Treasurer, V. B. PRICE.

IHRICTOBS :J. B. Watkins. Pres't, K.C.Howe.
P. T. Moore, Geo. I. Herring,
Wm. Ira Smith, J. F-Regnault.
J.H.F. Mayo, W. A. Jenkins. Sec y.

P. B. Price. Treasurer,
au 18-Iti
?3*. Plotirc to Tobacco Manufacturers. ?-

Having ma<le new arrangements with Messrs.
Muster A Colsman for the sale of their patent
TOBACCO PRESSES, we are bow able to furnith
them at a reduction off 100 on each Press frees the
"Id price. Every l're«s warranted. 'lOBACCO
FIXTURES of all kinds furnished toorder,

an IG-2W ETTENDER A EDMOND.
Mr*. Harriett A. Kady would respect-

fully inform her FRIP.NDS and CUSTOMERSthat,she has REMOVED HER RESIDENCE to
sth street, between Broad and Urace streets.where
she has associated with her Mrs. ELLEN CUM-
MINGS.in the business of FASHIONABLE
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINON. K.-«TVLES and PATTERNS RECEIVED
MONTHLY. auls-lw

RJw sfha Greatest Harguins ever offered
IN DRY GOODS.

IN RICHMOND,
TO CLOSE BUSINBSS IN THIRTY DAYS.

P E IIKINB & C 0.,
No. Ml Eagle Square,

Have this day opened their Btt»ck ofFALL and
WINTER GOODSoahand, and will mnrinue to
sell them on" at retail or in largequantities. *t un
precedented low prcea for IHIKTY DAYS.wne"they will close the hiiauce at auction We invite
the" attention oi the Ladies particularly to our

° CBT? h DRESS SILKS anil SILK ROBES.
Do. PARIfc DE LAIN I S

POPLINS an-« Vm-ENFIAS.
French M KHINOSand B nek ALPACAS.
Bomb ZlNKbaad flaid MERINOS
Black C'l.V i I» fl an<t PARI* vi. LAINE".

stock Black .nil Colored Woolai.o Me
rinoBHAWuB.RTDGLOVEB, LACE SETS, and EMBROI-
DERIES PERaiNS * CO.,

an 14-15t No. I4t Fa<<!e Square.

eV'L f'itfield George.
(In M Bla>r * Co.'* Buildinc.,)

CORNER OF CARY \>DI2TH SIS., kICHM'jND,VA.,
Has in store anil offers lor snie low -LICORICE, of approved nrands.

BEANS, of prime quality.
HUM ARABIC, of different grades.
OLIVE OIL,warranted pure and sweet.

au9-lm __
t)£_ Guns. Guns. Guns.--Just received from

England one hundred and fifty fi-ie DOUBLE
GUNS. Sportsmen wisliing to equip themselves
for the Fall cimpaign. are requested to ctll and
examine my stock before purchasing, as Iam con-
fident 1 can exhibit the Itest assortment rf Goods,
in my line, to be foundin any house in the State.

JAMES WALSH,
au 3?lm Gun Importer,60 Main st.

set* \u25a0?? ? ace ? ?__ Wheeler A Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES.

Factory in Bridgeport, Conn Principal Office,
605 Broadway. N. Y. Virginia Office, 227 Main St.,
Richmond. Branches throughoutthe State.

They are not. and will not, be made or sold by
parties interested in the sale of other Machines.

au3-lm* E. H. CRaIGF:. Agent.

\u25a0&. I've Got 'Em, I'VE GOT 'EM.
WHITE DUCK PANTS.
FANCY AND WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS.
SKELBCON, CASSIMERE AND SILK VESTS.
GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
CASSIMERE PANTS AND COATS.
LINEN SUITS, STRIPEDAND PLAIN.

THEY'RE CHEAP as 'tis possible to make
them. Call at 109 Main street and get what is
lacking to complete a gent'soutfit. and know what
you arebuying. WM. S. TUPMAN. Agent,

109 Main street,
jy23?ts(2p) Third door above 14th Btreet.

NEW BOOKS.
" The Mills of the Hod* Grind Slowly "

MARION HARLAND'S NEW NOVEL,
N I. M ESIS.

By the authorof" Alone." " Hidden Path," etc.
One handsome 12mo. vol. Price Bl 25.

The scene of the story of Nemesis is laid in the
South ; the tune, the beginningot the present cen-
tury. The customs and many of the events of the
day are traced with fidelity and spirit, yet soskill-
fullyinterwoven with the narrativethat the reader
is not wearied bystatistic*ordry historical details.
The homes of h'fty yearsago seem familiar to him
as those he visited but yesterday, and their in-
mates differ but little from the men and women
with whom he associates daily. The pictures of
humble lile,of whicti we have many in the early
chapters,are graphic and refreshing. In noother
work from the author's pen can there be found
greater variety of incidents, more artistic deline-
ation of character, more earnestness of thought
and vigor of description, and certainly no other
contains a plotso sinking in oonceptiou and soably managed. The reader cannot but remark, as
he proceeds, how naturally. *et how irresistibly,
he is borne along by the tide of events?for tlio
etorr seems to tell itself-the authorall the while
out of eight. There is no need, alter he is once in
the current, to explain the bold and somewhat
ominous title that frowns at the topof the page ?

Before the Nemes.s is unveiled, the reader (eels
her subtle infloenoe, understanding, by intuition,
that there are hidden springs and secret wires un-
der the feet and in the homes of the unsuspecting
objectsof her vengeance, and the pertinent motto
of tne authoress?" The Mills of the Gods grind
slowly"?fully proves that Retribution, though
sometimes slow, is always sure.Address orders to WfcST A JOHNSTON.

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,
au 21?It 145 Main stieet.

RJKMKMaV?IN By Marion Harland.
Author of "Alone," "Hidden Path" and "Moss

Side."Will be on sale to-day at MORRIS' Bookstore.-ALSO?
THE EBONY IDOL. By a lady ofNew England.

"A better Ixiok altogether?one with m ire pur-
pose, with clearer perception, and more truthful
delineation ofcharacter, or oneso happily,orone
so earnestly written, has not Deen issued from the
American press duringa very long period."

The illustrations are mostly humorous?drawn
by McLenan and others. For sale at

au 18-3t MORRlS'Bookstore.

SERVANTS FOR* HIRE & 6ALE.

FOR HlßE?Three woien, said to good
COOKS: one negro man for FARMING pur

poses; onedo. w.io is a No. 1 DRIVbR. For
terms, Ac, apply to RO. B. LYNE Agent,

For Hiring out Negroes. Ac.
au 20-2t OfficeMetropolitan Hall.

FOR BALK?To remain in or about Richmond,
a WOMAN, in her 2it.n year, who has been ac-customed to cooking, washing and ironing,

h- usework generally, f-he has also worked in the
field She has a son, a good-looking 80>,80r9
years old. who >s to tte sold with her Applyat

au!3- 3teod' CARV STREET JAIL.
FiHIRSAI.E? 1 have for sale a good C'»OK,' WASHER and IRON+.R. She is about 35 or
38 ye'iis ot age and healthy. Any person in want
of a negro woman of th se qualities can get one
by callingou WM F. PUMPHHEY, on the cor-ner of 14th and Dock streets, or DICKINSON,
SILL & C<>., Auctioners, on Franklin st.

au 16-lw*
A GOOD HOUSE SERVANTFOR SALE.

Jtl I Inve for sale, privatel*, a likely BOY, about
17 years of ase?a Rood house servant,

au 15-lw HIOTOB DAVIS, Auct'r.
I",| H iLF BRLS. Ol FOOD'S No 1l«J" FAMIL» ROE HERRINGS.

6 bbls. . I Wo. d's No. i FAMILY OUTHERRINGS
£0 bbls ol Wood s No. 1 gross FAMILY HER-

RINGS.
10 bbls. Sinton's pure Virginia CIDER VIN-

EG A R
SEASONINGS for Pickling,Ac.

For sale at very low prices liv
ROBERT A. E. DABNEY,Grocer, Wholesale and Retail,

au 20 -7t* corner of 7th and Broad sta.

N~ OTliE.-The TrusteeiToiET"dTk'EEIInQ
find it nejessary to say to all peisons indebted

to him, by open account or otherwise, that longer
indulgencecannot be givea, as the trust fund inu*t
he closed. All accounts not pad by the Ist Octo-
ber will he placed in the hands of an olficer forcollection. T. H. STARKE, sndL. H. FRAYSIER.au2o-lw Trustees of E. D. Keeling.
CORNS, rioRNSL CORNS.-Dr. BCHULTZ

respectfully informs his patrons, and all whocalled during his absence, that he has returned to
his office, Wall Street Hotel, Wall street, and willbe happy to relieve all who value ease from
CORNS. BUNIONS, DEFORMITIES OF NAILS,
Ac , and that, too, without pain- au 30-3t*

F~AMI LYWLOV
?rt and Superfine FLOUR, both new and old,

forsale low by W. D TOMPKINS A BRO.,
au 20?3t _____ Rasin Bank.

LM NE WIN iKS.?Ju*t received onconsignment,s- a largelot of superior WIN EB, offeredat pri-vate sale, at the lowe«t terms, comprising?GENUINE H IEDBICK, quarts and pints.
SPARKLING FRENCH BURGUNDIES,very choice.
SPARKLING MOSELLE,extra.FRENCH COGNAC,warranted 12yearsold.Superfine real Havana CIGARS.Every article GUARANTEED GENUINE, orno sale. For sale at lav 18-4tl E. B. COOK'S.

PUJR \u25a0 IIDER YtW E«ART>ICKL! NO1 SPICES. WHITE APPLEBRANDY, for put-ting up peaches; Pure Old HENNESSEY BRANDl; Sinithßeid BACON; Sugar cured HAYS;
New Orleaus and Porto Hico MOLASSES; Wor
f-estershire SAUCE: Walnut and Tomato CAT-SUP, together with a full and fresh stnok of Fam-ily Groce-iea. GEO. A. HUNDLEYA CO.,_au IS?J»t* Broad atreet.

ADMINIISTrL\f6R'S NOTH E-All per-
aons indebted to the estate of James McCar-thy, deceased, are requested to make prompt pay-

ment; and those haviug legal claims against the
same, to present them to ?.?... .. ,sru Id-Iwj JOHNSON H- SANDS.Adm'r.
PAINTING. -Having taken a store under the

Exchange. Hth atreet, I am prep trad to ene-
»«1« PAINTING in allofivvarioua branohee.

WORK soUeiied in tn*»n or eountrv._~..,»,

WANTB,

WANTEII A BIT CATION AS TEACHER?A V'tnris Isdjr of Virginia, who has had sixreara'experience in Teachingthe usual Engli*h
branches, with Mnaicon the Piano Forte, desires
to form an engagement for theensuing *ession. ina privatefamily in tbe country, or as an Assist-ant in a Seminary. Satisfactory references given
and required. Applioantswill plesse state terms,
number of pupils,Ac. Address, "Miss R. M.A.,
Richmond, Va." an»l-st*

WANTKIi-l IMMEDIATELY-A LADY* whois competent to take charge of a DRE*B-
MAKINO ESTABLISHMEN r, and do the Cat-
ting snd Fitting. Apply at No. 87 Main street,
next door to Thoa. R. Pricee' Dry Qpoen Store.

WANT ED-A YOD NfTfi AN. whoVan write a
lair hand and is steady, industious and re-liable, and is willing to learn a general knowledge

of business, at a low salary. Address "A. 8.," at
this office, giving residence and references,

an 21 -2t*

W~ A."»TED-81TUATION8 t "by two YOUNBLADIES i one to teach English. Franc, andMusic: the other, English and Mu«ic Tbe best
ofreferences can be given. Address,' B. N. U,"
Box No 694. Richmond. Va. au21-St*

first rate SASH, BLIND and
DOOR MAKERS, fora large Southern man-

ufactory. Wages good, and permanent employ-
ment. Inquire at this office for further particu-
lars, an ti?Xt *_
WANTFD-A WHEELWRIGHT. He mint

be a first rate workman. None other need
apply. E. BOSSIEL'X on Dock,

hi 21?3t* Between lith ami 2<)th streets^A"NTKI»-B(>ARD.-A gentlemanwishes to
o'-.tain BOARD in a private family,or in a

family where there are hat lewother hoarders, forhiiuself. wife and two children. Relerenc.e* of
undoubted respectability will lie given Children

11 and 13 Tears. No furniture required.
Mate terms and locality. Address "Board." Box
677 Post Office. aj2o-3t*

WANTEII-To fellout the BAKER Y. known
aithe " Manchester U-ikery," with Cracker

mach ne. and everythingsu.table for carrying on
thebusiness. This is arare chance,andwill be sold
cheap. For particulars apply on the premises la
Manchester. an 16 6(*
li; ANI feD- A WET NURSE, lmmediately.-
Vf Apply on6th street, Itetween Clayand Leigh,

second Joor from Leigli. au 16 <»f

WASTE U?A hand who understands both
COACH-TRIMMING and PAINTING.

Apply to VAN-LEW, TAVLOR A CO.
au 10-2w _
AMITED?A ¥"6 USE-For a small
ly, between now and Ist Septemlier, iriK|the neighlKtrhoodof the Sec< nd Market. S\>m2M.

ply to J. P KAVir.NAGH.6 h and Broad sts
au 3 - ts

tA'ANTI- D A I'ARTNER. witha cash capita!
" ol 94MOor Be<nC toengage ina me?hanicabaaiaeee, ar ady established lo a steady, indiistrious man. of good business capacity, who

would devotehis wt>oie attee'ioe to the liis.nes*.
money can ne mule For information,
"MECHANIC," Bon No 41. Kiehasoed Post-Of

Matingwhere an interview can be had.
an 2 -ts

W* Vl'k D-\u25a0 We wish to employ for the next
session of tbe Wesleyan Female College,

Murfretsboro'.N. C, comniencine (ictober Ist a
MALE P R O F E SS O R OF AN'OlENT LAN"
GUAGES, a LADY to take charge of the ORNA-
MENTAL DEPARTMENT,and one or two FE
MALE MUSiC TEACHERS. Those who apply
will please state their qualifications, age. whether
married or single, religious faith, and their native
State. None need apply who are notweli qualified,
and cancome well recommended. Addre'S,

Rkv. D. P. WILLS. President,
jy28-tlstwS Murfreesboro', N. C.

\KiANTED? Bt a young lady, graduate ofa
vf Virginia Institute, asituation as GOVERNd
ESS. or TEACHER ina School. She is qualified
to teach the usual Flnglish Branches, Mu«ican-
French. Best references given and required. Ad-
dress to ** Box 346," Richmond,Va. jy27?ts
\*7ANTEI>-To solicit a call from all jjersons
*\u2666 in wantof TRUCKS, at the RICHMOND
TRUNK FACTO RV, where I am extensively
manufacturingeverr style. iron' the common up
to the most superior IRON ERA M E. ALL
LEATHER TRUNKS, LADES' FRENCHTRUNKS, Ac. all sold at manufacturer's prices,
at No. 64 Main st., in Saddle and Harness Store,
with Wm. Salmon.

\u25a0pa, TRUNKS REPAIRED.jyLB-3m JAMES KNOTTS.
PROPOSALS

OFFICE OF THE CITY P:N gINEER./
August 17th, Jt6o. S

TO CULVERT HLILDERS.-PROPOSALSwill be received at thi* office until 12o'clock
M.,on THURSDAY next the 23d inst., lor build-
ing thefollowing CULVERTS:Ist. A GRANITE CULVERT, commencing at
the culvert at Mam nnd Madison streets, and ex-
tending up Main to Monroe street; tnence up
Monroe street to thenorth line of Broad street.

21. A BRICK CI'LVERT, commencing at the
inte-Bection of Marshall and 4th streets, thenceextendingout4th street and connecting with the
present culvert at 4th and Leuli streets.

3.1. A BRICK CULVERT, on 6:h street, com-
mencing at a point about 125 feet north ofLeiah
street,and extending thence out 6th street to the
stack in the gully.

4th. A small BRICK CULVERT,on 10thstreet,
extending from the Main street culvert to a point
about 40 feet south of Bank street

Plans and specification of the above work can
be seen, and blank lorms ofproposals obtained, on
application at this office.

By order of the Commissionersof Streets gene-
rally. laulS-td] W. GILL, City Engineer.
~offlce of~w ash Ingtonaquel> ict,/

Wasium.ton. August 16. lfkio \PROPOSALS will lie received at this Office un-
til 12 o'clock M ~ on the 27th day of August.

1860, for constructing the unfinished portions of
the conduitof the Washington Aqueduct.

The york to be done comprises abont 650 cubicyards of Rubble Masonry,and 3 000 cubic yardsofembankment.
Also, for the completion of Tunnel No. 1, lieine

abouts7 lineal feet, containing 3CO cubic yards of
rock excavation; ail to be completed and delivered
up by the Ist day of November next.Hans and specifications may be seen at this
office.Proposalswill be sealed and endorsed "Proposals
forConduit" or tor "Tunael," as the caso may be.». W. BENHAM,Capt of Engineers,

au U-Stood Chief Engineer W. A.~ OFFICE OF THE CITY ENGINEER,/ "

RiiHMii.ND, August. 17th, 18<)0. S
TO BUILDERS.-PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived at tins office until 12 o'clock M. onThursday next, the 23d inst., for the ejection of a
three story building onthe vacant lot at thesouth
west corner of 10th and Bank streets. Plans andspecifications of thework can be seen, and forms
of proposals obtained, on applicationat this office.By order of the Com. on Public Grounds andBuildings. _ lav 13-td] W. GILL.City Eng'r.
CJEVoND EDITION OF CODE OF VIR3 GINIA.-PROPOSALS will be received by the
Sep-ttary of the Commonwealth,until the 25th of
the present month, for publishing Ihe Second
Edition of the CODE OF VIRGINIA. By an act
of the last GeneralAssembly, the Secretary is re-quired to prepare this edition, of which 10W0
copies are to tie printed. It is required to be inall
respect* equal in paper, printing and Hading to
the first edition, and the law requires bond and
sfountv to be ti-.ken for the faithful execution ofthe work. The copyright is to be secured for the
ComiiK nwealth.

Persons desiring to contract for the publication
will put in their bids at so much for the volume.?
The work will probably be atiout. 150pages larger
than the first c titton ; but, more or less, thebid must be by the volume complete, as re-quired by law. The Seoretarr reserves the right
to judge ot the competency of the publisher t >perform tbe work, and to take the bid deemed by
him to :.c the best for the Commonwealth. Thewrk must 1*ready for delivery by the firstof De-cember next?sooner if possible.

GEORGE W. MUNFORD.au 16?tAu25 Secy of the Commonwealth.

BOARDLWOT"
BOARDING.? Person* wishing to send theirdaughters to the Ashland Female Institute,
and preferring to have them board in a private
family, can be accommodated by appGing to J.PRvOR, whose fauul* residence is next door to
the school, lne sleeping apartments will be large
and airy, and no pains will be spired to insure the
comlort and happin.ss ot those entrusted to his
care. For terms per session, address.

JOHN PRYOR.Jy3o?lm Ashland, Hanovercounty, Va.
PARKER Hill St.

BOSTON, MASS.
Gentlemen will find tne best ofaccommodation*,

withevery effort for the oomfortofguests LARDER not excelled inthe United States
U. D.PARKERmh S?«n, Jr. MILLS

TEMPLE OF FANCY,
MAIN STREET, ABOVE EIGHTH.

On MONDAY. Sep . 10th. we will re open witha new and varied assortment ofF A N n V GOODS,
suitable for the Fall trade. Our stock of TOYSwill be very complete, and we shall he able to sup-
ply our retail dealers at prices to compete with theNorthern markets.

Our aim and determination wi'l be to exhibit
such a stock of USEFUL and FANCY ARTI-
CLES as will surpass any heretofore brought tothis city. JOHN D. ALLEN A CO,au 17?tat 2d p'
PRHTIAHS,FRUIT CANS.-lustreceivedA another supply of Self SealingFruit Cans andJars, of the most approved kind in use. Our aaaortment is now very large and complete, and wewould call the espec.al attention of housekeepersand all others,who wish to put up fruit and vege-
tablefor winter use. to our stock before making?heir purchases. Call at the China and House
furnishing Storeof

THOS.A. BULK! EY * CO.., No 137 Eagle Square.__
('AMPHOK SOAP If the hand* end freeare

J washed with this Soap, it will, in a great ineasure, prevent annoyance from insects. It is also
of great service in removing pimplee, sunburn,
tan, and other temporary cutaneous affection*.
Also, Mosquito Tapers, for destroying and killing
these annoying insects. For sale by

L. WAGNER, Drusgist.
Corner6th and Broad streets.

(JOAP AMD CANDLES.-The" subscribers,
£3 agents lor the sale of "M. Altmeyer's" Soap
snd Candles,are prepared to furnish the trade on
the most favorable terms.

MASSIF A PLEASANTS,
No e7 Cary atreet.

BL ACKINe,~~ BLACK! NIL"Just received a
large lot ol the celebrated Mason's Challenge

Blacking; also, every eupenor Oil Paste Blacking,
manufactured id this city. For sale low by

A. BODEKER A CO.._ D.uggiaU, No. W Main street.

Mosquitoes: mosquitoes:: mosv(JUIT0R8!! !-These annoying peats may beexpelled from any apartment by the fumes of the
Chinese Mosquito Taper*, sold atMEADE A BAKER'S Drug Store.lea Mainstreet, corner above Font-Office.
FAMILY ROE HERRINGS-A few half

bbls. North ?arolina Family Roe Herrinse,
for aale by WM. TJKINO.
FOR TORACCN]NISTS.-100 Ihe. Angelica

AMUBEIeTBJrrB
\| r. tßovo i, It a NTTXILir "~
TIEBDAY. M*t AUOUBT. AND EVir. .NIGHT THIS WEEK. fcVE*>

TUP: FBP:NCir]oUILLf)TINRKmr) Ltiiiwio XVI., I I-
MA.ta Gtmumni. \_ UmSm

Ths ORANDRHOW.lortbefirstt.m.. *,tfore the public in this crmatry, .*, t? hi ~*°* I*-M ETI!O POL IT AS HALL"*" « '?»Only fora few nights. The show open.-
FtasTSense.A Frenr-.h Coart Room; Roliespiere ~give* his sentenoe to put King Lndwit »v' **?

the'iueen todrath. \u25a0 " T| »M
S«co?inßca.Nt.The Execution ofKing Ludwig XVt « n.i vAntoinetts. throngh the Ouillotiue ' '*?"*TitisoSttaa.The Trialof Roland, an-i Ins ExncationFoubthThe trial of Robespiere, and hia Exspm ««I*.A full BAND OF MUSICIANS w, , ,;rfduring the intervals »°rior»j

nuADMIHSION 28 cents; Children and a.vants M cents Dr«.ra open at 7 o'clock . 'enaneeeaantio'eloek. "cwea,
_J? 2}rm T HK PRDPRIKTOB
rsanaeaaßsr-! H ' ' HM O ill ANaTvauEa9nK»iVKK RAIL«OAD. ,iii*"-..\u25a0» kmSfcxcUKSION KHOM C^^GTaRICHMOND AND W KBT I aWi nifl T
TO THE GATES OF V I RGINIA -The aaWger tr»in will leave Richmond «n SATlb"7-Aug nth, at the usual hour of7AM »?,,..'?We*t Point at H 4ft A M . eoeaewtlai'-nhV!steamer WEST POINT. Capt. J. C. Row. wk

h*will leave immediat'ly for \u25a0? »nie*
VORkT (i W NAMD THE CAPES OF VIRGINIATouch'ng at all the landing* on york R,..i, ...return to West Po.ntatx P. M. epj R lchin*ornJ*J 45 1 . iVI-Passage from Richmond to T*ehJuaj*j an,t ()^Capes and return same day. or ;%v ov»r at \\-_Pont iintL Monday, Z7th August. 5 j.,\u25a0(,

From Weal Point a':d all landings l*-; >w, »21 be f-.x< ursionmts will be alienedesaebteahours at Yorktown and wll din* on Ui%m <vSteamer. Mosis extra tieheu forwhioa atastbtprocured at the Clerk's office before 11 j\ v ?
Chi'lren under 12 year* haT price.

A full BAND OK MUSiC will attend the*xe« r.sion to die Capes
.NoboatwOl leave Norfolk on Saturday, a,,.25th, to connect wi»h the train of the Richaoaiand York River .Railroad.

_au_2l M R. H. TEMPLE, "ja,-.,
.. A «JK\NU HILIT4RIT ANJB r.\ytyk COST»'ME BALL, wilt take place at the 'at\u25a0 F A V Q U I E R WHITE SULPHUR Siffl SPKINi.B. on /*%M WKDNEBDAY. THE «n AU'il'MT i \A sufficient numiter ofname* hay-- already >aiob'aini it in insure it tobe a very brilliant aflsir
Baa. STAGKg and HACKS connect n wvtea

tonw th each Tr>.in. and deliver passenger*a: UsSprings in one and a half hour's rime
au 17 d'd HOST BU DO IN. Propriator,

I AUII.V A"U o>lfLlMl>lt-.>ls7. ~~
MR AND MRS. APTOMMAS'NEW ESTABLISHMKNT'And HOMEfor those who desire to pur»ue u,#irstudies under eminent artists in New Vers **tiA LEGITIMATE METHOD OK STUDjINQIs introduced, without which no proereaa .-i- .made. EVERYDAY LESSONS *Adopted as the oat*effective mode of teaching.Superior entertainments given for the develoe-ment of taste

For Prospectus, apply toMm. APTOVMAB.114 West 34th St., cear Broadway,jy3l-lm* __ New York.
*fr~"»». **® IRS' ?* TO OLDfc.?kf POINT, PORTBMOI TH A>D*naaMm i»aa*»>oKFOLK.-Tho steamer CUR-TIS PECK. Capt. il C. Oifford. fitted up mineat style for night travel, will make anexcursusto the above places on SATURDAY EVENINGnext.2d ir.st.,(and rezulnriy EVERY SATL'R.DAY' EVF.NING thereafter, during the watsriigseason,i leaving the wharl at Rockett* at 6oV'iootP.M., arrive at OLD POINT about 12 p'eloek-

thence to PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLajaa]
return the nextevening,.SINDAY', ileavingNor-fo k at 4 o'clock, touch at Portsmouth snd OktPo,lit, and arrive at Richmond about lo'c»»ekA.M.. Monday morning.

Pass agk for the trip, to Old Point, NorfolkmmPortsmouth, and return,(meal* included.) %VSO
Bja. No E'ERIIiHTTAEBS ON TBI EACIH\O||

TRIP. liel-til HAt Ki.Ns
~ " BHCPrUtO."

FOR NEW VOKK?The supers
sailing schr., ONATIVIA. having Us

"greater portion of her cargo engaged, nilsail with quick dispatch. For balance of frs.iat,
apply to W. D. COLQUITT ft CU,

au2o-6t
i,p, FOR Rfl FOLK ANII PORTA.

MOUTH.-The schr. ALMIRA i« inadmi3Hse*»f or the above ports, and will sail with iu;cidispatch For balance of freight, apply to
_au2t»-St W. D. COLQUITT ft CO.

A,,pJ FOR BOSTON-FIRST VK.-SKI."
<£vj& Thesuperior fast sailuii schr. B. B BKA.N

\u25a0 John Mkkrill, having h portiosM
her cargo etuaged an<l goinit on board, will banquick dispatch. For balaw« of freight. appl» to_au2u 5t DAVID * WM OI'KKIE.

FOR BALTIMIORJK-Tha sajmisi
dafltyfaat suing schoouer GEO. VV ijRICK
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"Capt John I'»i.mkk, having the greatei
portion ot kei -cargo engaged, will sail with quiddispatch. For balance of freight, appi) to
aul'-5t W. ft COL'JDI'fT ft CO~ rvT FOR FHILADKLPHJA.-The aaae

iffih nor fat-sailing schr. WM. SEV'fcKT\u25a0eaanh Cart. John Brooks having the «rs»Ui
portion of her cargo engaged, will sail with qu.oi
diaaatoh- For balance of freight,appi' to

au 17 -5t ft CO
FOR trHA~RLESf OM. S I -Th* n"

fsst-sa.hng schr. SUSAN F A»
eaaaaaaigOTT, Capt. Lidlam. having s port. r
her cargo engaged and going on board, will *%,.
with quick dispatch. For balance of freiuM. n
ply to |aujs-ftt 1 W. D.COmUITTe CO

~" NO IK RTO THE ITHI.K -
>X W ANH IMPORTANT AlBaal?srarit HANGKM ENT. I?60.-The ADAV"

EXPRESS OMPANV re*pectfuliv anr.
the uulilic that they have arranged to run t*»,r
Express TWICE DAILY from NEW VOR'.
PHILADELPHIA and BALTIMORE to HXHMOND, thereby afToruine urnsual faeuttisi W
ohtaining their freightand packages in ttmSfr.
est possible time.

Expresses leave New York at 1. 5 and *o'c.«i
P. M. Expresses leave Philadelphia it i a \u25a0
and 11 P. M. Expresses leave Biltimtre st 11
A. M. and 4 20 P. M., arriving in Richmond st 5 3B
A M and 2 P. M.

Expresses leave Richmond for New \ ork. Pki.
adelphia and Baltimore, and all points Nortl
West, ar 630 A. M and 6 *) P. M.

Frrieht and packages should in all eeaasttsl
our office ONE HOUR beforethe departureof ti*
Trams.

EXPRESSES FOR THE SOUTH leave lit*
motid TWICE DAILY,at4 JoA .M.ardi4s? V

The Attains Express Company lee! that there»:
guarantee to the pubiic civility,attent'or. saasW-
isfaction in all their intercourse with their ..if -ft
in Richmor.il, and notiiiug w:1! i* ielt un.tons :
their p.irt to meet the want* of their cun >m#nFreighi and pacHages arriviaa In tlie hipf?»
from the North at 3 o'clock P. M vna \»
inunedi;itels, theroty (iviai to our oastumnUadvance oi twelve hours over our arraagaMaa

BrTEAMKR EXPRESSES, TO AND WOU
NEW YORK. SEMI-WEEKLY. Freights «
Lvered limnediitelv upon the arrival of the bbul

HEAVY AND LI'JHT FRM'JHrs I'.v'S
AtiES, MONEY. BOND,", LFOAt
MFNTS. Ac, forwarded with safety aaa W
parch to ail parts of the Un.ted States, Cannln
and Europe. .

NOTES. DRAFTS AND BILLS, With or *:>
out iioods collected at all a-'es»iH« f"-'J
throughout the United St »tes, and promptretu.-y
guaranteed

SLAVES forwarded b» each of our EJHaesn
inoharee <W oarefnl and reliable mess n.'eri

TOBACCO and tther aample«carr.edat aaana
low rates.Atl freights promptly called lor anJ 'JSiiw*1without extra charge.

\u25a0aVFoi further information, p!ea»s ct. »t' - »
office, MMain street. ..,,,.

?ADAMS EXPRESS COMI'AM
an 7 TuftSu #. M. TIEOO. s"':?sßfaana ?? v k Hu»iu> a»* ,R%J

V DRK-VIA N<» » Fti b X
«\u25a0«? RIVI- R TRANBPORTATILINE has ;»fine large BAROE alwajsrea ?the Dock, near FdmonC, Davaaaort i- >-" ?\u25a0''
receive FREIGHT at auy hoar aaib, WJ>above p.aces Theateaarer w »>
nereevery TUESDAY aid FRID-iV.sti
A M .with I'M of the Ha ge». to "i r.*.'-» ?.he BOSTON AND NEW V<RK STbAVISHirs.
which leave Norfolk on WkDNMOAYf v*
SATURDAYS punctut'.lji.atloVio-k I ?«.Sinppi'as will find v tt their sdvaaiase vw
tromze tinsroute, as the rate* of rreu&i v
low, aud the dispatchai great as bj anitew-
Steamship Lino to either place, and gixw ai»
died leaa. Fit information,app* t<» ,

T. D. HKLI.. A*f«v
At Edmond, Davenport ft Co.'s. at the wess

JT W?lm»
V.%1 \HALL'S

/*,J'iK! FFIN henna Iteai epjpa f_\Tk£\\_\\\fiV-* pt-»sant pare ol r-< jTA/ji
XHflr *""\u25a0(, invites i'l .n wan' d <'*jJJf

good dit.ner, or an»itua«
?lee in Irs ' ne. la give lim totl. ____._____UtMEALB furnished in the,&?* V.cc ClS***t;ce. The best WINES, LKgfO** «'\u25a0\u25a0
Ac,always onhand. ~ v,? ?,\u25a0 rtCB.He is prepared to furni.h KIC HW PARI*
Pnbiieaad Private pINNEBS.ho. .?.VanxhalPe Uland i* the snort pleaeaaiaw*,
able place forsuch puiposes to be brnod en
in the neighborhoodof ttiec ty. ,?,«»«>«?.TOM GRIFFIN. Genera; 8«»"'!2Jl

ath. The finest OYsTER* alwayson :»»"»?
au *>?St*

* FISHER A NORTON fTK!
\u25a0 DEALERS IN ALL KINDB4A BOOT*", KHO RB. l'R I NKts \* "? ttICES AND TRAVELING *_?"*\u25a0»'«**? 'STREET, NEAR THIRD-** ?'? *£«,.,

p'epared (employing only duupeten' \u25a0f» aC(.,.
class workmen and materials.* ac ___
and enaure hu. every known so* m* iittand M.sse.' GAITERS. StlPPh*)^.*^r-«»tleinen'sand Boy a' BOOTS and SHOW"1style
HUNTING.FISHING,

ummnk«eum)_h_
are making up a superior W»
plantation, ooal pit and railroad »?»"" ?lUr
ranted not to be surpassed ea any roN.
Gi»e v*a trial. r 'SHER ?* | *iiaJ - .au a»-lw Broad street, »
va~ CH ESTER FMtl.r D**K tJ* CO. A. »v KEG. V A Vt \u25a0JJD) Assemble, by oidsr d fft*,«£*Js3Lan FRIDAY. Mia mat . »« »« £ChesTeTrteld Coutt-House. for dull sn-i 'arrangementa for thereception oi '"*'., J»»«ton U»e following da/, aameiy, i Govern'

-ember v
Manehs.fr, Aug. >Mh. IMf ? *'


